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Imperial Rayners
Smokers Articles,: Brass, Copper and

Glass > 75 cts. to $4.00 .

Ladies" Hand Bags 2.00
Gentleman's Bill Folds $1.00 to 5.00
Service's Books (cloth) 1.00
Service's Books, (leather) $1.25, $1.50 2.00
Children's Books 10c. to 2.00

FREE DELIVERY AT ALL TIMES
Christmas we will deliver your gifts on what¬

ever hour you may designate

BUTLER-MAURO DRUG CO.
96 Front St. P*100® ^
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i! =THE= I
MECCA]

Quality and
Service our

MOTTO

I JUNEAU DEPOT FOR ::

I MECCA FIZZ !j
Ti 111 ii i i 1111 n m i m 11 n

COLLARS
Dono in tho latest finish.
There's no gloss on the collars
that come from the

Alaska Steam
Laundry

PIANO TUNER1
ROY R. JACOBS

Practical Adjuttin*. Rcirulatlnr and Tuning.
Graduate of New Er.ariand Conservatory of
Music. Reference: Chlckerinjr Factory. Fos¬
ter & Waldo. Minneapolis RUeraMuale Houae
Portland. NOW WITH

Juneau Music House

PjMcKannaTransfer I
FREIGHT.COAL.BAQCAQE 1
SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT f

Lltftt imI Hun Haaltm W ifl (hdi 9
Office 127-129 Front St.. phone 56 '

C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. O. Box 577. Phone 91
Front St. Juneau, Alaeka

IGood j
1Cheer! |
;; Dring beer J

brewed by the ?

ji Eagle Brewing j
i; Company i
o And enjoy the *

JI holidays. J

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
An appropriate CHRISTMAS

remembrance for a GENTLE- *

MAN and one that he will ap¬
preciate for 365 days out of the
year is the flavor from the
matchless weed.

70 Brands of Cigarettes
84 Brands of Cigars
Pipes! Pipes! Pipes! |

We will be glad to deliver for
the inspection and pleasure of
any lady in Juneau samples of
our line of PIPES.

Free Motor Service

BURFORD'S CORNER S
"At it here Since 1897."

? MARINE NOTES *
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Tho Alameda Is due at 8 o'clock to¬
night. on her way South.
Tho Jefferson is due from Seattle

Wednesday morning.
The Al-Ki is due to arrive Wednes-

doy night, or Thursday morning from
Seattle.
The Admiral Evans left Seattle last

night and will arrive hero Wednesday
morning, westbound.
The Georgia, due back today from

Skagway. sails for Sitka tomorrow
night.
Tho Northwestern leaves Seattle

Tuesday night and is due here Christ¬
mas Eve.
The City of Seattle arrived this af¬

ternoon from Seattle.

THE GIFT OF GIFTS FOR XMAS

An Edison Diamond Disc Phono¬
graph, a pleasure for the whole fam-
lly the year around.

All the records for all the machines
all the time.
12-20-U. JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE

Give him a box of stationery, its
correctness will not be questioned If
you select "Symphony Lawn". at
BRITT'S PHARMACY 12-20-lt.

When looking around for a suitable
Christmas gift do not waste your time
but go to R. P. Nelson's Stationery
Store, he has a largo variety of ar¬
ticles to choose from. 12-14-tf.

Come and see the oeautlful and use¬
ful Christmas gifts in "Pyralin Ivory"
on display at Winn's Prescription
Pharmacy . "Tho Store Around the
Corner".113 2d St. phone 3 (11-20-tf

WINDSTORM
DOCS HCAVY
DAMAGC HERE

The worst wind and rain storm' in
three years visited Juneau last night
and early this morning. The wind
swept up the Channel with a driving
sea in front of it and wrecked gas
boats, pile drivers, and did much
damage to docks and other structures
along the water front. The lights
were out all over the city for a hnlf
hour.

in the up-town section the damage
was nominal, but a couple of windows
were blown in and fences around the
city were leveled.
The barometer started to fall late

Saturuuy night and all day yesterday
continued to go down at a rapid rate
until it was the lowest it has been
for many years. Sea gulls flying high
all day yesterday foretold the storm
and boat owners and mariners along
tho waterfront started preparing for
a heavy blow. When the wind started,
shortly before midnight, a dozen or

so of the gas boat owners left their
moorings along the town front and
slipped far up the Channel towards
Salmon Creek where they secured
shelter.

own is oaiicrcu

The gas boat Iowa, which was lying
on the tide flats In front of Indian
town being repaired after having been
driven ashore, near Taku wa3 badly
batter by the force of the waves.
The Jaincs E. Sayles pllo driver,

which was lying on a gridiron near
the Fcmrner and Itltter dock, was driv¬
en against the piling of the dock by
the huge waves until a hole was
driven In the side of It and sunk.
The gins were snapped off entirely

about three feet above the deck and
lying across the capping of the dock,
a total loss, being badly broken and
twisted. Before the pile driver sank
It tore about a dozen piles loose from
the dock structure und several of tho
caps will have to be replaced.
The waterfront section from the Pa¬

cific Coast dock to the City wharf-
escaped the force of the wind and
wtaVes. being better sheltered, but
some damage was also done there, pil¬
ing being torn from under the docks
and other minor damage done.
On her last trip from Douglas last

night the ferry Alma was unable to
land at her float, and finally proceed¬
ed to the Alaska-Juneau float where
a landing was made with difficulty.

Crossed Wires Darken City
Tho Electric Light Company and

and the Telephone Company are hav¬
ing trouble today replacing wires that
were blown down by the high wind.
This morning at 12:10 two wires be¬
came crossed near the Governor's
House and all lights in the down
town section were out for somo time.
After tho line crew discovered the
trouble and fixed it. It was found nec¬
essary to turn the lights out again
and strengthen the repairs on account
of the velocity of tho wind.
The wind is said to have attained

a velocity of 50 miles an hour at times
during tho early morning.

"GEORGIA" FIGHTS
SEVERE STORM

Captain Ed. Thorton. of the steam-
or Georgia which arrived from Sitka
Saturday evening, reports the rough-
est trip in the history of the boat.
As the Georgia left Peril Stra!ts on

her way to Hoonah. returning from
Sitka, a gale of wind, accompanied
by huge seas was encountered. Be¬
fore passing out of Peril Straits the
Georgia passed the freighter Rodon-
do. which was anchored in shelter
from the storm, and coming up Chat-
ham Straits, the steamer passed the
freighter Cordova, which was bat¬
tling with the storm.
After facing the storm for several

hours, the Georg'a ; cached Hoonah.
where she remained until the storm
had abated. .

Passengers arriving on the Geor¬
gia wero David Colo and Hano An¬
derson from Sitka; Captain Malcolm
Campbell and W. -L. Johnson from
Hoonah.
Deputy Marshal Henry Bahrt, of

Sitka, came as far as Hootiah on the
Georgia but remained there to arrest
two natives who are offenders and
for which warrants have been issued.

DOGS KILL DUCKS

During the excitement of the b.'g;
wind storm last night a band of dogs
from the Indian Village out on a for-
aging trip, broke into the duck pen
at the Juneau Dairy and before they;
were chased away had killed five of:
the feathered quackers.

ACCIDENTS AT
LATOUCHE MINE

VALDEZ, Dec. 9..It Is reported
that a number of accidents, one of
which proved fatal, have occurred at
Latoucho during the past few days.
The names of the victims have not
been reported but it Is said that one
man was killed by falling over a cliff
near the Beatson mine.
Another man, who had been em¬

ployed with the mining company, l03t
a leg by its being badly crushed
In tho machinery. It appears that his
overalls had caught between two cogs
and his leg was drawn in and crushed
requiring that It be amputated to save
his life.
Two men are also reported to havo

suffered broken limbs by a cave-In
while working In the mine. One of
the men. It Is reported, had both
legs broken above the knees, while
the other suffered a broken leg and
crushed foot. i

The Beatson Mining company sup-
ports a hospital at Latouche, with a
physician and graduate nurses In at-
tendance to care for thoir Injured, or
others in emergency cases..Valdez
Prospector.

? * ? j
FORMER MANAGER SUES

FAIRBANKS' RAILROAD

FAIRBANKS, Dec. 6. . Charles i
W. Joynt, former goneral manager of
the Tanana Valleys railroad, has
brought suit against the concern for
the sum of $1,750, alleging in the
complaint that that amount is due
him as wages for the months of Oc¬
tober, November and December, 1914,
and January and February, 1915, at
$350 per month. He also asks that he
be allowed Interest at 8 per cent per
annum.

It is stated that the months during
which he claims he was not paid,
Mr. Joynt was Outside attending to
company business a great part Qt his
time. It is also stated that ho did not
know that a successor to him had
been appointed until his return ntfrth.

Read The Alaska Dally Empire. 1
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George Vingar left St. Ann Hospit¬

al Saturday, following a successful
operation ten duys ago for appendi¬
citis.
Martin Kildahl, deputy murshal from

Petersburg, and D. N. McDonald, who
arrived Sunday on the Due, are regis¬
tered at the Gastlneau.
Miss Alice Mr. Jordlson, mus.'c teach¬

er will leave for Ketchikan on the Ala*
mcda tonight to spend the ChriBtmas
holidays with her sister. Mrs. Robert
Graham.

L. B. Adslt returned today from a

business trip to Ketchikan, Wrangell
and Petersburg.

UNUSUALLY MILD WINTER
EXPERIENCED IN YUKON

.+.
DAWSON, Y. T. Dec. 9. . The

mildest and most uniform winter*in
the history of the Klondike has been
experienced thus far. Tho thermome¬
ter has been seldom below zero. The
snowfall is also one or the heaviest.
The Yukon river has not yet closed
between Lower Lebarge and Big Sal¬
mon and only recently closed at Car-
mack's, and at Yukon Crossing it only
elbsed last week.
Tho mildness of tho weather much

delays individual mining, because the
cold weather would freeze tho ground
solid so that shafts could be sunk to
greater advantage.
In tho rtew Rude creek camp, where

100 miners aro building cabins, only
i few have started sinking shafts. No
now pay Is reported as hardly any
have reached bedrock yet.
A party of four arrived today from

Chisana. Billy Moore, pioneer Yu-
koner, fell through soft ice in the
White river but got out safely. Fifty
men are wintering in the Chisana and
work on several claims is going on.

Dredge Still Working.
Two dredges of tho Boyle company

iro still operating day and night on

tho Klondike river. One of them,
which was recently overhauled, may
je worked all winter." It can operato
it 20 to 30 below zero without in¬
terference. The record for late op¬
erations on a creek was made when
Boyle's No. 1 dredge shut down last
week because of lack of power.

You will find it at Sharick's 12-17tf.

per box. Goldstein's Emporium, tf.
Special . Wlnetfap Apples at $1.60

Throw out that rusted stove of
fours and get a good stove at Holi-
lay prices at 114 Front Street. Tel.
273.

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS tf.

DR. FANNIE WAIT1C
Eyesight specialist.Valentine Block, g

Extra choice shipment of ferns,
cyclamen, poinsettas, violets, carna¬

tions, chrysanthemums and roses re¬
ceived on the Alameda..Winter and

; Pond. 12-15-tf.

We cau do a lot better for you than
others can on Pyralln Ivory Goods.
We have tho stock, the prices are the
lowest and In addition we will cut
your monogram on any article, in any
color, gold or sliver, free of charge.
Soe Valentino's stock of these beauti¬
ful white goods. 12-20-Gt

TP.ftHlrti1-'41*"'*1-1*.

VON HINDENBURG
PREDICTS LONG

WAR IN EUROPE

(Chicago Herald.)
VIENNA, via London, Dec. 9..The

Noue Frcle Presse publishes an In¬
terview with German Field Marshal
von HIndenburg at his quarters, de¬
scribed as being "In ono of the most
mportant points of the lino of de¬
fence which Russia had established
agalnet Germany.!' .-

The Held marshal began, in reply
to a remark concerning his popularity
and his eventual triumphal entry into
Berlin, by saying laughingly:

"I am nlroady frightened about it.
If I could have my way I would not
enter Berlin at all, but would wear
civilian clothing and leave the train
at Kottbus. I do not likt^to bo fctod.
Cinclnnatus, who returned to the
plow, is a beautiful figure.
"However, my entry into Berlin

will not come so quickly.
Foe Won't Make Peace.

"At prosent tho enemy won't make
peace. They aro not yet weakened
enough. We must therefore keep It
up further."

Field Marshal von Hindcnburg criti¬
cised the French demands, particular¬
ly that relating to Al8ace-Lorra!no.

"If they want it," he said, "they
should come and get it.
"The British." he continued, "appear

also to have decided to continue the
war. It is true that reports come
from India that ought to dampen tho
British lust for war somewhat, but
ono must wait and see whether these
reports are corroborated. Great Brit¬
ain has her Achilles tendon; I am not
referring alone to India.

"In Russia also the emperor and
government plainly desire continua¬
tion of war. The most remarkable
thing is that nil those nations do not
see that they arc only sacrificing
thomselves for Groat Britain. It does
not look like peace, and so Germany
cannot sheathe her sword."

Germans Want War Ended.
The field marshal declared that'

every German would rejoice If an end.
were put to tho terrible blood-letting.1
but that Germany must carry on the
war, which was forced on her.
Questioned concerning the military

situation, the field marshal said:
"Our tactical position is excellent.

Especially in tho east tho German
army has reached tho most favorable
strategic position conceivable."
The German chieftain alco asserted

that the Russian human material was
much poorer than In the first year of
tho war; that Russia could fill tho
gaps with the reserves now mustered,
but could not form new armies. Lack
of officers was alBO a hindrance. <

Napoleon's Fate Not Feared.
Russian assertions that their defeats

in July and August were duo to lack
of ammunition were only poor ex¬
cuses, said the field marshal, who ad¬
ded:
"There are no signs that the de¬

moralization of the Russian army ob¬
served then has been overcome."
He said he did not expect another

Russian offensive, but was ready for
one: tho nature of tho warfaro had
made tho war one of ammunition. Tho
extension of warfaro all over Europe
was a danger for Napoleon and tho
reason of his fall, said the German
commander, but It played no role In
the present conflict. In view of mod¬
ern railroad facilities. Ho concluded
by saying:

"I should be especially pleased at
the destructive defeat of tho Italians.
This war must not end without the
three principal sinners.Great Brit¬
ain. Serbia and Italy.receiving Just
punishment."
"UnpreparcdnosB," said Undo Eben

" 'pears to mo llko protectln' a chick¬
en coop by stackln' up dc sign, 'Hon¬
esty Is the Best Policy.'". Washing¬
ton Star.)

Winter & Pond will cable orders
to any part of the United 8tates for
Christmas delivery of flowers. 12-17tf

See the floral display at the Winter
& Pond Art Store. 12-15-tf.

FORMER DAWSON
NEWSPAPER MAN

IS AT THE FRONT

Major Henry J. Woodside, formerly
of DawBon, is at the front with the
Twenty-Third batalllori of Canadian
volunteers. He Is serving as major
In command of half of the batalllon.
In early Yukon days Major Wood-
side was editor of the Yukon Sun.
Thomas W. O'Brien, sourdough Yu-
koner, was then owner of tho paper.
Later Major Woodside voluntccrod
for service In South Africa, and
after returning to the Yukon was In
the customs force at Dawson. After¬
wards ho left the Yukon and set¬
tled down In Toronto..Dawson News.

. Isilverware
tmammmmmmmamammmammmammamBoma

Gives "Xmas Joy" 365 days of the year.

Our shelves and show cases are filled with sil¬
verware.presenting the very latest ideas of
skilled artisians.in beauty of design and ex¬

ecution of workmanship; my stock is not ex¬

celled in all Alaska.

Choose Wisely by
Choosing Now and
Choosing Here!

JORGEN NELSON
NEXT TO ALASKAN HOTEL.

? ?
O <>

<>Good Teeth Good Appearance and Health ?

^ 4 ?

i| High-Class Dentistry |
o < ?

At 8an Francisco Dental Parlora . Prices Reasonable
?
o ?

O Dr. Halford Scwurd Bldg. Dr. Badgero
o <?

< ? *

: .

All Together fora Great Big Christmas
THE ONE DAY In the year when young and old alike should be made

happy by some remembrance of the day, no matter how small, just
so It expresses THAT GOOD OLD CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

I have lots of very attractive GIFTS left of all kinds but you will
have to hurry as they are going like the proverbial "Hot-Cakes" and
all of the choice articles will soon be picked over. If you are looking
for anything In the way of Gift Stationery, Hand Painted China, Jap¬
anese Baskets. Candle Sticks and Shades, Fountain Pens, Leather

Goods, Book Racks or Book Ends or Candy you will not have to look

any farther than my Store as I have a complete line of all of them;
also all of the latest Books and lots of Story Books, Paint Books
and Paints for the Kiddles.

All kinds of Christmas Tree and Store Decorations.

Something New in Christmas Place Cards
That will surely find favor In the eyes of the Christmas Hostess.

ALL AT THAT NEW STORE OF

C. E. CARTWRIGHT
.NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE

*

DREAM Theatre:;
< >

MON0AYONLY \*
"THE DIAMOND DI8A8TER" <>

2-Reel Thanhauser
< ?

"JAIL BIRDS," Two-Reel
American i,

¦ < >

"THE WARNING," !!
"A Black Hand" Comedy. < >

<

10 and 15 cents.
<

COMING:."BURNING DAY- !'
LIGHT." the Second part of <>

Jack London's famous story, fea- . *

turing Hobart Bosworth and J [
Myrtle Steadman. . Tuesday o

and Wednesday of this week. A J J
Paramount Feature. <>

JUNEAU
Orpheum

Monday, Dec. 20
Owing to so many requests
the beautiful Vitagraph

feature

My
Official
Wife

will be shown tonight.
This is your last chance to
see this magnifkaqt pro¬
duction, featuring Clara
Kimball Young and Earle
Williams, so don't miss it.

ADMISSION 10c and 25c.

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
I.J. Sharick>g^
Jeweler and
Optician

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
Douglas, Alaska OF ALASKA 26 Front St., Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, ^ «>
AND ON TIME DEPOSITS o

What More Sensible Present than an Electrical
Appliance or Utensil that will make

HER Work Lighter?
J caning Drudgery Becomes

a Pleasure with a

Outpoint Vacuum
Gleaner

Mother, Wife or Sister often spoke of Wanting a Vaccum §
Cleaner, ivhp not get her one for Christmas?

, |
Any woman will appreciate your
kind thoughtfulness In giving her
so appropriate a gift at a

Hotpoint Boudoir Set

HOTPOINT

BOUDOIR SET 1
THI8 ELEGANT GIFT

COSTS BUT $4.00

FOR MISS OR MRS THE DAINTIEST GIFT OF ALL:. I
A Darling of an Electric Iron; Curling Tongs; Tong Heater, Stand to Invert Iron and B
convert it into a little Electric Stove; all Nickle Plated and Packed in Neat Felt Bag u

ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO. 1
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT


